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ON the 12th of June Sir Matthew Baillie Begbie, Chief justice
Of British Columbia, died at Victoria. He was born in England
in Iiî, and was educated at Cambridge, where he was a wrangler
in 1841. In 1844 he was called to the Bar, and was raised to the
Bench in British Columbia in 1858. In 1870'he was made Chief

Justice, and was knighted in 1875,

WE are requested to state that, by order of Convocation, an
examnination under the Law Society curriculum, for certificates of
fitness and cail to the Bar, will be held on the 4 th and 5th days

'Of September next, affer which the old curriculum will be entirely

discontinued. Students will remember that, over a year ago, it

W-ýas decided to hold the Iast of these examinations last May, but

it has been found necessary to extend the time as above men-
tioned.

THiE case of Morse v. Phinney, recently decided in the Supreme
Court, as to the form of an affidavit of bona fides in a chattel mort-
gage, and noted ante P. 359, seemis rather to go back to the tech-

fliCalities of a bygone day. We understand that, in Nova Scotia
1and New Brunswick, the judges are very tenacious of forms in such

'flatters, and rightly so, within reasonable limits; but it seems

d'fimcUî to understand why the words "Ias nearly as may be "
8bOuld not be satisfied, by ail the information required appearing

01, the face of the affidavit, though not in the usual position.
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NawB bas just been received of the death of Right Hon. John M
Duke Coleridge, Lord Chief justice of England, on the 14th in t. 7
He was born in 1821, and wvas educated at Eton and Balliol Col-
lege, Oxford, where he graduated in 1842. In 18.5- he was
appointed recorder at Portsmouth, taking silk in 1861. On the
appointment of Sir Robert Collier to the Judicial Comndttee of

* Privy Council ini November, 1871, Sir John Coleridge was
appointed to succeed him as Attorney.General. Upon the death
of Sir William Bovili he was appointed Chief justice of the Court
of Common Pleas in 1873, and soon afterwards wvas raised to
the peerage by the titie of Baron Coleridge of Ottery, St. Mary,
ini the County of Devoir. On the death of Sir Alexander Cock--
hurn, in Novemnber, iS8o, Sir John Coleridge was appoirited Lord
Chief justice of England. It is said that Lord Russell %vill suc-
ceed Lord Coleridge as Lord Chief justice, a position for which
he is eminently suited. Sir John Rigby wiluld thonr become Lord
justice of Appeal ini place o>f Lord Russell, and MAr. Robert T. Reide
the new Solicitor-General, would probably become Attorney-
General, and MIr. Richard B3. Haldane, M.P., Solicitor-General,

AN advertisement recently appe: -d -in a Toronto newvspap)er
Q, - which furnishes us with a delightful specirnen of the peculiar

technical jargon of Scotch Iaw. It begins with the statemient
that Il Information is given ";we presume the word - notice
is beneath 'he dignity of Scotch law, especially when the subject
of the notice is nothing less than the fact that Ilair action of'
niultiple.poinding and exoneration has been raised " bv a
"judicial fatctor,» Ilconform to extract of appointment,- and that

the " judicial factor " is also pursuer and real maiser - against a
lads' who -Jhall be nanieless, "concluding tu, have it proved that
the pursuer is only liable in once and single conveyance and pay-
ment of the estate " of another lady who is deceased :and
when, ioreover, it is intinite thit the Lord Ordinarv haý
proniotnced an Ilinterîccutor,** in which lie -'ends the ptirstler

M liable only i once and single paynient ; holds the conciescendence
annexed to the surrons as a codsedneof the fund iet iediv;
appoints intimation of the dependence of the action to 1w irt;td&
by advertisc.ments -, and appoints all parties claiming an interest
in the fund tu lodge their ci-ndcescetidences."* \Vhen %ve read ail
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advertiseflleft cauched ini these ternis, we wonder how much
sense the orclinary lay mind is able to pick out of it. It appears
ta us that it would be a Ilcondescendence " ta the common serise
of the present age if aur Scotch friends would bu~ graciously
pleased ta revise their legal pbraseology, sa that the notice might,
ta the uninitiated, read a littie more like the English language,
and 1)e sornething which they inight be expected ta understand.

IN an article in aur last volume (P- 426) entitled 'lThe Law's
IDeay," we commented at somne length on the above case then
before the New Brunswick courts, referring particularly ta the
conduct of Judge Palmer in connection with the case and other
inatters. Since then, as aur readers %vil remember, this judge
resigned, to avoid, it is said, 'Impeachment for malfeasanre in
cffice, From his judgment, refusing ta dismiss the Grants, the
trustees, the cestitis que trustent appealed to the Supremne Court of*
Newv Brunswick, wvhich at once reversed judge Palmer's decision.
An appeal wvas then taken by the Grants ta the Supreme Court ut
Otta-wa, which unanimously dismissed the appeal. Below we

g~ethe special report of the decision, as published' in the dlaily
paliers of St. John, where it appears ta have given universal satis-
fiiction. \Ve refer to the miatter n>,w ta show thiat, as the event
pruvvci, aur strictures [ast year were tiot unwarrantcd ;, besides
Mtdcli we have heen aîsured aur article %vas, by aur brethren
-tawnl by the sea," tnost generally approved. The following is

the report referred ta
'Ottawa, MIay wo. - The Supreine Court this afternoon

diis1nissed the appeal of J. Macgregor Cirant andI R. C, Grant.
eýxecutors of the Nicholson eetate, frorn the judginent of the
Suprerne Court of Newv Brunswick. l'le case wvas arguedl by

Msr.Mceed, Q.C.. and Palmer, Q.C., for the appellants. and
bY MIr. Hazen for the' Nicholson heirs. Mr. Pug-ilev, t$jC., who
\ýd: asiociate catunsel with Mr. l-lazen, %vas not called upon. 1 ri
i1clivering judg:nent, the Chief justice saitl the tlrustees- hiad dealt
niost improperly wit.h the estate, and tiade nioet improper
(larges agairist it. Judgt' Punimer conîimitted a grievou- error in
uwt gistmising Niajiir Grant wheri he learrned hue had Nwritten au
iiiproper letter to Mra. MacLaren, threatenin"r tt -.;strta-, he2r
fkithei's estate from i ere motiver, of vindictivenes ht 'va.
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incomprehensible that he had been longer allowed to remain a
trustee. He thought one of the young ladies should have been
appointed a trustee, when Ronald Grant was appointed, and
Ronald was clearly liable to dismissal for drawing a salary
of $I,500 a year as agent while he continued a trustee. He was
really heing paid twice over for performing the duty of trustee.
Judge Taschereau said if he could find words stronger than those
used by Judge Tuck in the court below to condemn Mr. Grant's
action in writing the letter to Mrs. MacLaren he would use them.
Mr. Grant should have been dismissed forthwith, and he hoped,
for the good name of the administration of justice in New Bruns-
wick, that he would not be allowed to continue a trustee much
longer. Judge Sedgewick said, in view of the fact that the
appellants had urged the reference to the referee against the
protest of Mr. Hazen, they should have been the last 'people to
attempt to avail themselves of the objections they raised. The
judgment confirms the finding of the court below, that the
trustees improperly charged $4,700 against the estate, and agrees
in every respect with Judge Tuck's judgment."

We rejoice to know that such a slur upon the administration
of justice has now been removed, and we would remind our
readers that now, as in the time of Horace, Raro deseruit pede
pæna claudo.

TAXA TION OF GA S MA INS.

There are not two Acts on the statute book more fruitful of
litigation and more difficult of construction than the Municipal
and Assessment Acts. It may be prejudice, but it is at least
worthy of remark that these two Acts are mainly the product of
the lay mind. The lawyers in or out of the House have little or
nothing to do with the framing of the provisions of these twO
chapters of legislation. But, on the other hand, there is nothing
on the Ontario statute book which turns into the coffers of the
legal profession so many fees as these two Acts. One of the
latest illustrations of the uncertainty of municipal legislation has
been afforded by the attempt by municipalities to tax the mains
of gas companies. That two of the ablest County Judges in'
Ontario have delivered judgments diametrically opposite on this
question is a sufficient justification for a reference to the subject.

Ju , 6
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The most convenient way of dealing with the subject will be

to take up the judgment of the learned Senior Judge of the

County of York, reported ante p. 157, and contrast this deliverance

With the less elaborate judgment of the learned Judge of the

County of Lincoln, reported ante 205.
Both judgments agree that, in order to subject a gas company

to taxation, their mains must be held to be real estate or land, or

they are not assessable at all ; for, as Senkler, Co.J., points out,

by s. 34, s-s. 2, of the Assessment Act the personal property

of a gas company is exempt from taxation. McDougall, Co.J.,
decides they are real estate, either as being machinery forming
an indivisible part of their plant, and appurtenant to their lands ;
or, if they are an easement, then, reading s-s. 7 of the Interpre-

tation Act into the Assessment Act, an easement is expressly

assessable ; that the estate of the gas company is more than an
easement, is in fact an hereditament, and, as such, taxable as land;

and that the mains, though laid in the public highways, are
Property, and all property in the Province is liable to taxation :

Section 7, Consolidated Assessment Act. Senkler, Co.J., briefly

holds that " these mains are chattels . . . or, at most, an
easement, and, in either view, not assessable as land."

The interpretation clauses of the Assessment Act are some-
what peculiarly worded. Subsection 9 of s. 2 declares that

' Land,' ' real property,' and ' real estate' shall include all build-

ings and other things erected upon or affixed to the land, and all

Inachinery or other things so fixed to any building as to form in

law part of the realty." It may be a question as to whether this
nfeans that, in addition to the ordinary legal meaning of the

Words "land," "real property," and "real estate," the words
"shal include" extend the meaning to the " buildings," etc.,

rnentioned in the section. It may well be argued that the sec-

tion defines the meaning of the words, "land," etc., and that the

'faxim expressio unius, etc., applies. Clearly, gas mains do not come

Within the definition of s-s. 9, for they are not "buildings and
Other things " (ejusdern generis). Another nice question might be

suggested: Are not the "lands," etc., upon which the erections
are contemplated by the statute lands owned by the company,

and on which its buildings, gasometers, and " other things " are

Placed ? Certainly, the mains are not " machinery or other things

so fixed to any buildirigs as to form in law part of the realty."
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M In New York, under a statute which defined "land" to

include "ail buildings and other articles erected on or affixed to
the sanie," the Court of Appeals held gas pipes flot taxable as
real estate, becauso not erected on or affixed to the company s
land :People v. Brooklyn Board of Assessors, i9 N.Y. Si ; People v. 7
CgssitY, 46 N.Y. 46. Biut the Supreme Court of the saine state
has recently held that the systeni of mains, t&nks, and service
pipes of a gag Company, and the lot on which tanks stand, are real
estate, and assesable as stuch. This is under statute of z881,
cap. 293, wFich iakes theni taxable.

Might not the mains be considered as trade fixtures and thus
net Ilform in Iaw part of the realty,» and, being personal prop-
ertv, exempt under s. 34, s-s. 2?

At first sight, ý- 7 would seeni to be wide enough to cover the
assessment- But the word Ilpropertv " is bV' 5-s. 8 Of S. 2 Con-
fined to I real and personal p'roperty " as thereinafter defined,
an-d thus is Iiimited to the definition of Il real properti-" con-
tained in s-s. o.

If s-s 7 f s. 2 of the !Municipal .Xct can be read into thic
Assessient Act, c'adit qucrstio. Fur by that subsection - land,-
etc., inicludes -lands, tencinents, and hereditanietts, and .anv
intel-est or estate therein, or rîght or ea~seien ufféeting the- saliv-,
B'ut can this clause be reacl into the Assessient .Aet ?Section
ici of the- Gent-ral Initerpretation Act, c. t, R,S.f.)., enats that

the- initerpretationi section of the Municipal Act . . li
externd te any' Act wvhich relates te tnunnicipalities.- l-road

vnnh. a.t flrst sight. But wvculd it not ho confined te sueh ,\cts
relating te fnUnicipalities, as contain iit> interpretation clatist otf

tht-jr own. or. at il[ events, te supplenient the nrpttin
clawuv of such Acts which ceiitaiune ti rovision relating te t1w

ilatrin question ?1 The AsstŽssincrnt Act is arieli.ultefdl%, iin
Atwhiîch relates nîntoliis' But ithla,.- an interprt-

tion claiuse of its ktwn, which deffines the- vers' things which ss
(if s. 2 of the .Municipal Act al.sï Iý;efinvn. tXin the- two inter.
pretation clauses bie read as ont- Can the- words in the ilitr-
Irrttitc)t clau;ie of the Mfunicipal Act which (Io flot appvar in tMt-

coriespodingrbançe of the- Asseessînent Act he added to the- lat-

tch force, that the- wvrds oriiittt-d fron% s-s. 9 of the- Assevss-
nnwrt Act wvert left ou( clesignedly
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In Toronto Street Railway Conpany v. Fleming, 37 U.C.R., at

P. 123, Mr. Justice Burton holds that the company's rails, being

fixed to realty, became part of realty, and, as the streets are

exempt from taxation, so are the rails. It would, of course, fol-

lOw from this that, as the pipes of gas and water companies are

embedded, and so fixed in the realty of streets, they were part of

the realty, and so exempt. But, as pointed out by the learned

County Judge of York, there is much conflict between s-ss. i and

2 and 6 and 7 of s. 7 of the Assessment Act. This conflict is

fully discussed by the learned judge (ante p. 163), and need not

be repeated. It may be suggested, however, that the exemp-
tions mentioned in s-ss. i and 2 refer to original surveys under

Crown authority, and not private surveys by corporations or
individuals. A great part of the city of Toronto is a Crown sur-
vey. The city of Guelph was laid out by the Canada Company.

The city of Hamilton is compcsed of subdivisions of farm lots
by private individuals, the grantees of the Crown. In the two
last-mentioned cities the only highways and roads laid out origi-
nally by public authority would be the concession and side lines
of the original township surveys. Would it be possible that gas
lains are taxable when laid along a street which was originally

laid out by the Crown, under s. 7, s-s. 2, of the Assessment Act,

while similar mains would be exempt where laid on streets laid
by private survey ? But let it not be forgotten that, while S. 7
declares ail property liable to taxation, " property " is limited by
S.* 8 of S. 2 to the definitions of s-ss. 9 and 10 of the same sec-

tion of the same Act.
The question, easement or not, seems to be regarded by both

the learned judges as being crucial, and Judge McDougall dis-

Cusses it at great length, incidentally considering the supposed

conflict between Chelsea Waterworks v. Bowley, 17 Q.B. 358, and

a number of cases decided under the Poor Rates Act, 43 Eliz., c. 2.

But, as Lord Campbell points out in his judgment in this case at

Page 361,and again in Regina v. East London Waterworks, i8 Q.B.,
at page 716, there was a marked distinction between the Chelsea

Waterworks case, decided under 38 George III., c. 5, and cases
decided under the statute of Elizabeth. The statute of George,

as the Chief Justice is, careful to point out, charges the tax against
the land, while the statute of Elizabeth charges the person, and

as the Chelsea company were not owners, and not tenants, under
the provisions of their charter, they were not assessable.
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This distinction is drawn with greater rnphasis by ilr.
justice Burton in 7'ormilo Sir001 RdildtY v. FleMIÙ1, 37 U-C-R,.
at page ra.The diâtinction is there clearly and concisely,
stated. I' Tht: statute of Eiibeth was passed to throw a per-
sona! charge upon the occtzpiers '.f everyv descriptiozi ef reai
cistate, but it was a personal charge onlv, nat a charge upan tlit-
lands. Our Assesrnent Act, on the other hand, does nlot profess
to rite the individual . .. but provides that ail lands, etc., shall
lie hable ta taxation, and Rt page iia points out that ' a mari
iiF iot asesed . . . but the land itself."'

Regina v. East London, Iatcrworks, 18 Q-13. 705, was decided
under a stattute worded very inuch as is the Act incorparating
the Toronto Gas Co. The London c0nlpanY, by 47 George 111.,
c. 72, s. 32, tire emnpowered -"ta dig and break up the sal and
pavement of any of the rends, highways, footings, streets, and
public places," etc. The incorporating Act of the Consumners'
Gas Ca., il Viet., C, 14, s. 13, quthorizes the cofl1paRfl ta break
up. dig, and trench so rnuch or so înany of the streets. squares,
and public places of the city of To ronto," etc.

Lard Camipbellfield that, under the Imiperiai statute, the
coinpany had a direct interest in the land, and that the rate %vas
propvciy laid. It is worthy of rernark that the Paving Commis-
sianers, %vho had power ta niake the rate, had aiso pover ta iter
the position of the pipes belonging to any \vater or gas compani*v
underneath sucli street. etc. No sucli power hans been reserved
ta the corporation of the city of Toronto, ind the conipany have
apparently the sanie rights as though thev hiad expropriaited tht:
lands of a private indiv idual.

It miay be corisidered to be i.ow well.settled lav that exclusive'
possession or occupation of latict is more than au casernent ; it is
an interest in the land, and when an exclusive ocrupati n i
conifined ta the grantee lie becomnes rateable: Smitlh v. Lambethi
AssessmentI Coi;inietri, 10 Q.B.IX, nt page 330, per I3aggalay, L.J.
Exclusive or unrestricted use of land passes ownership, and is not
an easenient: A'eil.y v. Booth, 44 Ch.D. 26, per Lapes, L.J. This
wvas reiterated by the same learned Lord justice in M!cfropolitan
Rai/way Co v. F7otvle;, (1892) '2 Q-13. 175, atid was cited with
approvai by Lord Ashbourne in the same case iii appeal, (1893)
A.C., at page 4z8. The %ery Iatest case seerns ta be Mlayor. etc.,
of/Soritiportv. Ormskirk, (1893) '2 Q.13. 468, affiruied by the Court
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of Appeal, g R., jan., 17--; Lord' Esher, Ml.R,, holding, at page

17j that the Local Board, having the exclusive right of laying
duwnvi mains and pipes, they have by virtue of the Act of Parlia-
rient a right to the possession of themn, and it follows that they
are the owners and occupiers of the land filled witli those pipes.
see also 13 aver v. London Portland Cetitent Cho., 3 R. 47.

Legislation mn the United States has been, as a rul, more
CoMprtuhensive than with us, The Revised Statutes of Mainie,

. .s. 9, dtefines that "real estate,' for the purposes of tax-
atiun, it-cludes ail lands ... and ail buildings erected on or affixed
if) saýiie» qnd that l ands' includes aIl tenienients and heredi.
tanients cc'nnected therewith, and ail rights thercin a~nd interests
therein." Under this statute the Suprerne Court has held that

int2 ains, pipes, etc., are to bc considered real estate,
and are taxable luInhabitants of Paris v. Novtiay, -7 Atl. 143 ; 1
1,.I.A. 525. «Haskel, J., deliverinlg, the opinion of the court, sa;.,s
that his court gives very wide scope to the definition of rual
estatt, for the purposes of taxation, andi cites Hatl v. Burton, 69)
Nie. j46, which decides that a b,)or across the Ketnnebec river,
f:istenvd to permainent piers ir the river, and to the shores by
chatins, wvas real estate for the purposes of taation. Aquedticts,
pipes, conduits, and hydrants have been held in Miaine to he real
estate, !&kldand v. Rocktand IVaier Cho., 82 NIc. 188 ; Kittery v.
I >dlfJUiti)h I? idge (!';, 78 Me. 93.

Subdivision 8, s. 45 of IoNva Code, defines that ~ lands' and
thu phrases 'real estate ý and g real property' include lands, tene-
moents, and hiereditamients, and ail rights thereto and interest
therein, equitable as well as legal." Under thîs statute, gas mains
;Ire held to be real estate, and taxable as such : Capital City Gas-
lie-,,h Company v. Charter' Oak 1.nsur~ancc Co., 51 Iowa 31 ; and as
ca,ý,monts appurtenant to the lots owned by comrnpi, and to

wýaterwvorks, they were held to be real estate :.4ppéal of Des
.Aloluies lVater C'O., 48 Iowa 324; and buildings, rnachinery, and
mains which constitute a system of wvaterwvorks are real estate for
the purposes of taxation :Oskaloosa IVater Co. v. Board of Equali-
zc(1tion Of Oskatoo)sa CitY, 84 Iowa 407. The last case wvas not one
of mains under streets, but under land leased from a private
mvner. Nothing turned on this, however.

Section 1,035 of the Revised Statutes of Wisconsi, declares
that "real p.-operty," real estate," and ggland "shah include
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flot only the land itself, but ail buildings, fixtures, irnprovernents,
rights and pridleges appertaining thereto."

:-e The Supretne Court decides in Fî»uf du Lac ïVaier Company v.
Fond du Lac, 82 Wis. 322, that the entire plant and works arc an
entirety within Yellow River Imiprover-nitit Co. v. Wood Coupity, 5r

~ N.W. 1,004, 1,005.

Except in Kansas, it is d that finprovements upon public
lands of the United States, as welt as the right to' posseiq and
cetpy thern, may b-- taxed by the State; and the posr.essory

- ë2 right to a inining claim inay be made taxable without infringing
on the rights of the United States. Forbes v. Gracy, 94 U.S. 762;
and the Arizona Supreme Court lheld that the superstructure of
a railway is taxable, although tne right of way is express'y ex-
empted from taxation by Art of Congress (14 U.S. Statutes at
Large 292): Atlantic and flacific Jailway v. Le Sucur, i L.R.A.
244 > 2 Interstate Conm. Rep. i8y.

A pipe line for oil is real estate: St ie v. Beriy, 53 N.J.L.
2 12, aff rrn i ng 3 2 N.J. L. 3o8. A st reet ra ilway trac k i sassessablu

2j as real estate in New York: PeoPle v. Cassity, 46 N.Y. 46; in
California, NV. Bechr/ and %Vf'. Co.'s Appeal, 32 Cal. 499; in Mary.
land, Appeai Tax Ct. v. IV. Maryland, 50 Md- 274 ; in Illiniois,
Chicago v. J3ae;, 41 Ill- 306., and in Connecticut, Netc, Havris v.
Fair.Haven and IJ'.C. Co., 38 Conn. 422. A telegraph line is
taxable as realtv, 1W'*U el. Co. v. State, 9 Biaxter (Tenn.> 509.
Gas pipes are taxable as meal estate, Providence Gas Co. v. Thur-
ber,, 2 R. I - 1. Pipes of natural gas company laid in city stre ts
are flot taxable as land: llittsbus'g's Appeal, 123 Pa, 374- Pipes
laid through the streets do flot b)ecomne property of the city or
part of the realty. They are the personal property of the corm-
pany: Wemphis Gaslight Com»aiiy v. Staie, 6 Coldwell (Tenri.) 310.
Chapter 120o of the Revised Statutes of Ilinois, s. 16, declares
gas mains and pipes laid in roads, streets, etc., personal property.
Although no simnilar provision is made in regard to water m1ains,

v and electric poles and wires, yet they were held to be persona]
property : Sheibyville WVater Co. v. People, 140 111. 545-

A contract giving a party the exclusive right to dig ore in cer-
I. tain lands, no estate or interest in the land being granted, is a

liceiise, and not a grant or nise: E. Yer'sey Ircin Co. v. lVright,
32 N.J. Eq. 248.
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An easernent of a reservoir nonpany of flowing lands, without

ownirship of the lands or drain, is not taxable: F~all River v.

B>'istol Couitty Comisissioners, 125 Mass. 567P. Water pipes are

personal property: Dudley v. Jainaica Pond A quedzict Co., z00

Mass. 183. Gas pipes are macbintry, and hence personal prop.

* erty ; Conm. v. Lowal1 Gaslighit CO., 94 Mass (12 Allenl 75.
The right to lay an aquaeduct to a spring of water is a right in

the realty, together with an easement fromn the spring through

<efe'ýdant's land to ber own land - Clark v. Gliddon, 50 Vt. 702.

* An easement ira an interest in lands: Huyck v. Aindreus, 113

N.Y. 81. Lt is real prokýerty: Washburn, 1'Easements," 5. Lt

*is an estate or interest in lands, within the Statute of Frauds,

reqtiring contracts ta be in writing: North Beach & Mich. Co.'s

.4/>Peal, 32 Cal. 5n6 ; oster v. Broivning, 4 R.I. 51 ; Rice v.

Roberts, 24 Wis. 465 ;CaYligd RY. CO. v. Miles, 13 Hunt. 173;

DiaY N.Y. Cenlt. RY. CO-, 31 Bart)- 548. Easement is onlý an

appurtenance when necessary ta enjoyment of thing granted.

31iit!ticiiii v. Ray, 76 U3.S. (g WiVall.) 243.
Fromn ail of which it may 1be inferred that the question of tax-

ing gas and water mains, potes and wvires of telegraph, telephone,

zi ui electric railway companies, and the tracks of street and other

railwvays, is somewhat perplexillg. EWR tRoG

CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

11 t --Co NsR .I10O .I.E ' ,1l M AT C 1 1)P.R&N -- G<1 T 'lO " CHli. ) REN " FW l n

SO' AS~~n "u W IFE

In î'e Harrison, Harrison v. Higsoii, (1894) 1 Ch. 561, a testa-

tor whose daughter had gone through a forrn of mnarriage with a

mnai narned Higson, Who had been previously married ta her

atint, Who had died in the testator's lifetiime, made his wviii, be-

queathing certain property in trust for his four children, includ-

ing the daughter in question, W~ho wvas described as " the wife of

John Higson, for life, and, as ta her share, after lier death iii

*trust ',for the child or children of the said A. J. I-Iigson.*' At

the time of the wvili she had a child by Higson, lind after the

rdeath of the testator ahe had two other children by hini. The

question Kekewich, J., had to decide was whether any of these

children could take, under the will, as Lhildren of A. J. Higson,
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her marriage ta Higson being void; aind it. was held that, the
testator having recognized ber as the wife of Higson, he must be
deerned to have intended ta benefit the chiki barn in the testa-
tor's lifetinie, notwithstanding its illegitimacy, and that, there.
fore, this child %vas entitled ta the whole of the fund. The chil.
dren born subsequently ta the death of the testator, he held,

eàý ikcould not take, because the lady might, at sanie future tit-ne, have
married and had legitimate children, and illegitiniate children
who are flot strictly wvithin the description given by the testator
could flot be admitted ta sha-re.

Gocu i1...T) II NAMTR, A M~tIN ROSS -INJU NC'ION.

44rde .R! (1894) 1 Ch. 569, wvas an action ta restraini
the defendant frorm inarking watches made by hini with the ii,~
of "John Fo>rrest.» It appeared th. t one Jo1i orsawth
mnaker, tised ta mark IlJohn Forrest, Landaui," on watches made
by himi. After ifis death, in 1871, his business and good Nvil
xvas soid by his administratrix ta Carlev &Co., xvatchrnakers, in
London. In 1874, Carley &Ca. granted ta a firin of Stuart à-
Ca., watchrnakeÉt., of Liverpool, the sole right. for seven years, to

* put the %vards l'John Forrest, London," an watches made by
theni. After the expiration ai the seven years Carley & Co,
rareyv, if ever, inscribed wvatches made by them with the words

fohn Forrest, Landau!'" In i8go ihev nmade an assignmnent for
the benefit of their creditors, and the assignee sold their business
ta one Clemence, who stili carried it an, and the sarre day he
assigned ta the plaintiff, Nwho carried an business in Coventivv,
the rîght ta use the naine, title, and gaod will of the businesr of
John Farrest, trading under the style or title of"I John Forrest,
Chronorneter-Maker ta the Admiralty, Londan, E'.C.' As a
matter of fact, John Forrest had neyer been chronomieter-iaker
ta the Admiralty. The defendant, wvho %vas alsa a watchmnakcr
iu Coventry, was; making and selling watches %vith the naine of
John Farrest inscribed thereon, and it was ta restrain hini froni
s0 doing that the action wvas brought. Ramier, J., refused the

~ ~. injunction on several grounds-a.mong others because, if the
narne l'John Farrest, '.andan," %vas originally justi-iably used by
Carley & Ca., as indicating themselves as succcssars in business
ta John Forrest, yet, by their grantiug a icense ta use the nanie

~: ~ ta persans who Iived in Liverpool and were in no way successars
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of John Forrest, they estopped themselves from, so treaLtirig it,
and, after assigning t)ite right ta Stuart.& Co., they neyer after-

-Irds, by user, regained any rig1ýt ta the naine. Furtherrmore,
lie considered that the right ta use a naine cannot be assigned in
grass, but only as appurtenant to samne particular trade or busi-
ness, and therefore the asgignment ta the plaintiff was ineffectual
tô transfer any right as against the public; and, further, that the
naine of " John Forrest, London," wvas not a trade mark, not
having been registered, and being incapable of registration as
such. Though dismissing the action. the judge considered the
defcndant's conduct reprehensible, and îefused himn his casts.

CoIROI~ -DzSSENTM>ý"r MlO14-Y1PILw

,Vercantile Investment (Co. v. River Plate CO., (t8q4) 1 Ch. 578,
watz an action brought by the plaintiffs, as debenture-holders of
un .Xmtericaui land campany, ta enforce n. charge against the
lands of the company which had been transferred ta the defend-
ant company. The trust deed whereby the debentures iii ques-
tion were sectireci contained a provision enabling a majority of
the~ debentuire-holders ta enter into a compromise of their dlaims
so as ta bind the minarity. In pursuance of this provision a
rusolution had been passed by a majority of the debenture-holders
'lu w'hich, however, the plaintiffs did flot cancur), agreeing ta
ý,ccept shares in the defendant coin pany, ta which the American
C'oiii1pafiv transferred its undertaking and assets in lieu of the
dubentures. At the tirne of this compromise the debentures were
not ictuaily a charge on the land, %vhich îvas situate iii Sotitherii
Culdifornia, for want of registration. Notwithstanding the coni.
[romnise, the plaintiffs sued the Amierican company for arrears of
interest dut. on their debentures, and recovered judgmnent on the
.-rnnnd that there were no circunistances of difficulty, which
brought the pover of compromise into plave so as ta enable the
ina;orit\' of debenture-holders ta bind the dissentient miriarity.
Thle defendant company assisted the American comnpany in
defending that action, and, pursuant ta an agreement af indemnity
it had given the Arnerican company, it paid the costs of the
actiîjn. In the present action the plaintiffs contended that the
defendants wcre estopped by the judgment in the preious action
fromn disputing their right as debenture-holders, or froin again
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settîng up the compromise as bindingupon thern. B~it Romnerj.
was of opinion that the defendants, rs purchase s from the
Arnerican company, were flot bound as privies in estate by il
j udgment recovered against their ver dors in îin aciAn commenceci
after the defendan% s had acquiri 1 1 eir title ; and that neither
was the fact of their having aF,,tsted ýn the deý'ence of tifr3 action,
or paid the couts, any groun àfor hol iing themi estopped by :he
judgment in the previoua -. tion; and as he found, as a niatter of
fact, that there were rc~cumstances e> isting which justified the
compromise, and tkat it w~as bindinj.- on the defendants, he
dismissed the actkin.

The Law Reports for May comprise, '1894) 1 Q.B., pp. 669-
8,'7; (1894) P-, PP. 149-190; (1894) 1 Ch., pp- 5971744; at
(I8&)4) A.C., pp. 69-21

LInEL-H.I\ ' ]2TO-INT'rRLOC>TO)RY !NJUNCTION PENDING 1-RIAL-EXHHilIO.fl

OF' IEFn'Y-()'TESrION FO<R JURY W>FTHt&R PLA!NTIFF ço'4 NTrD TO EXHIIu-
lTtoN-DscREr!O'4-JUDICAI-tURE ACT, 1873 (36 & 37 Vic-r., c. 66,S. 2,Ss

-(ONT'. juiv. AcT, s. 53, s.-*. 8).

jj Vonson v. Tussaud, (1894) 1 Q.B. 671, is a case which arose
out of the celebrated IlArdiamont mystery." The plaintiff hav-
ing been trîed for murder, and a verdict of "Il ot proven " having
been returned, the defendants, who had an exhibition of wax

,è AK-figures, forthwith added to their collection a portrait miodel of
~. ~ the plaintiff. wvhich they placed in a roomi leading to the "Cham-

ber of Horrors." This room also contained figures of Napoleon,
and ihree other persons, of whorn one wvas convicted of murder,.
another rommitted suicide te, avoid arrest, and another was a
person charged with having been coricerned in the alleged Ardla-

~,' ~*mont murdec, but who could not be found. In the IlChamber
of Horrors" were exhibited figures representing, for the most
part, notorious murderers and relics of rnurders, andi also a mode[
of the spot where the s,ý* sed Ardiamont miurder took place.
The plaintiff applied for an înterirn injunction to restrain the
exhibition of the figure of hiniself pending the trial of the action.
The defendants resisted the motion on the ground that the exhi-
bition was not libellons. The Divisional Court (Mathew and
and Collins, JJ.) granted the order, holding the exhibition to bc

eé libellous. On appeal, it appearing '.y further affidavits, filed that
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thu:re would be a question at the trial whether the plaintiff had
not consented to the exhibition complained of, the Court of
Appeal (Lord Halsbury, and L.opes and Davey, L.JJ.) were of
opin~ion that an interlocutory Î.ijunction ought flot to be granted.
The Court of Appeal was flot, however, agreed as to whether the
court below was justified in granting the irjunction on the evi-
d.jnce there used. Lord Halsbury was of opinion that it was,
and Davey, L.J., said he wouldl have much hesitation in differing
frorn it; but Lopes, L.J., thought that it was flot warranted in
granting the injurction, as the case was net brought 'vithiûi the
rule laid down in Boiard v. Perryntai, (i891) ?z Ch. 269, which
both l-e and Davey, L.J., regarded as an absolute rule of practice
with regard to the circumstances under which an inteclocutory
injunction may be granted, whereas Lord Halsbury thought the
case did flot ini any way lîmit the judicial discretion.

SOICITOR--U N'I)ZRTAKI.NG OF SOLICITOR, ENORCENIENT OF-SOICITOR'S L' D UR-

TAKING TO RRFUND COSTS.

Swyny v. Harland, (1894) 1 Q.B. 707, wvas an application to
enforce an undertaking given by a solicitor to refund certain
costs, ixi the event of an appeal from the judgment under which
they were payable being successful. The appeal having proved
succeosfiil, the appellant applied for an order against the solicitor
to refund the costs ini question, 'vhich was granted. In connec-
tion with this case, it will be useful te refer to a somewhat similar
application te enforce an undertaking given by a solicitor out of
court te deliver up a deed, recently noted in the English Law~
Tiiies newspaper, vol. 97, P. 41, where the Court (Chitty, J.)
miade a sunimary order against tht solicitor.

MOIUURTRFRiOxT3rultS-HIRR ANI) PURCHASK A(GREaMINT-RzNM0VAL OF

F IXTUJRES,

Guhv. Wood, (1894) 1 Q.B. 713, wvas unf action by a mort-
gagee to restrain the removal of a boiler from the mortgaged
premnises under the following circumstances. Prier te the mort-
gage the mertgagor had entered into an agreement with the
defendants, wlhereby they agreed to supply him wîth a boîler, te
be paid for by instalments, and, until paid for, the property in
the boiler was te remain in the defendants ; and, 'in case of
deiault in payment of any of the instalments, the defendants were
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to be at liberty to enter and remnove the bolier. After this agree.
ment the mortgage tel the plaintiff was -Made. The plaintiff,
having no notice of the aigreemnent, suffered the moirtgagar to
continue in possession, and the agreenment for supplying the
boiler, which was for the purpose of his trade, was carried out,
One of the instailments of' purchase mneny flot having been paid,
the defendants entered and remnoved the boiler. The action Nvas
brought ta recover damages for the rernoval ' but the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, Kay, and Smith, L.JJ.> affirmned the decision of
Wright, J., dismissing the action. The fact that the inortgagor
was allowed by the mortgagee ta continue in ' possession weas held

tobe an answer ta the conter.'ion that t-he defendants had tixedi
the boiler ta, the plaintifirs lan-d without his consent, and consti.
tuted an irnplied authority ta the mor'tgagoý' ta use the preni.es

.4 ~as miight be necessary for carrying on his business, so long as lie
renmaited ini possession. The resuit, however, xnight have becun
différent if the moi-tgagee had taken possession before the
rernoval of the boler, but on this point the court did flot give anv
opinion.

SOICITOR ANI) ANDrCAl~wv,, E~At-AAjO 1TI
SOL.ICITOR ANI) CLIENTRU'0FU.ET1 (Ct I0MO.. AuIO
SOLICITOR FOR ILIE. I l ', t 0E

In re Thonias, jaquess v. Thoinaâ, (1894) 1 Q.B. 747, was d1l
application by a client ta, compel his solicitor ta doliver his bill of
costs and an account af tuoncys receivcd. The solicitor set upl
that the mone\'s %were received in pursuance aof an illegal atiJ

chaipertaus agreement entered into between hlmi and his
client, and that. therefare, he should not lie ordered ta deliver
any bill or render any accouint. The litigation in %vhich the

* solicitor had been employed was lrn reference ta sonie suppo.,ed
dlaim ta the Tawnley estates. The claimant, a man namedi
Lawrance, was an impecunius individual, and several persans
in Amnerica contributed between thein $55,900a in order ta enable
him ta prosecute his dlaim, on the un'rstanding that they wr

ta lie repaid when the estates wvere recovered. Coloniel jaquess
* ~vas appointed agent of' the claimant, and went to England and

employed a solicitor narned Thamas. The suit xvas brought by
îThomas in the naine aof Lawrance, and wvas disrnissed as frivo

k-s and vexatious. Jnaquess nom- applied for the delivery ai' a
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bill for the purpose of taw~ation, and' an account of c.sh received,
which application Thormas resi8ted on the grounds above mei-.

tioned, but the Court of Appeal (LirLdley, Kay, and Smnitý ,

L.JJ.) indignantly scouted the idea chet a solicitor could shield

himself ufder any such defence, and asked, ver ptrety; Ps

* evefy rascally -solicitor ta invoke his own rascality as a ground of

irnunity fromn the jurisdiction ,f thc court ? Or is the court to

listen ti,. a solicitor who, after acting ',or and advising his client,

and taking his money, is mean enough ta denounce him and set

up the illegality of the client's conduct as a reason why the court

should flot cali its own officer to account?

M,.IICAI PKACTITIoNE-RrsivAi 0F 1ýAM« FRONM 1.GISTE,-" INFAMOUS CON-

DUCT IN A PROF&ssSonA7 Rtspsci "-DoMESTIC FORU31-PRIRSOYAL 1NTXR~EsT

OF MEMBER 0F TRIJRVNAL-MEDICAL ACT (21 .&2? Vici-., C. 90), S. 28, 29ý

(X.S.0-, C. 15e S 43)

In A Ilisoit v. General Council of M1edical Eduication, (1894) 1

Q-13 - 750, the plaintiff sought an in*iunction to restrain the de-1
fendants fromn removing his naine from the register of medical
practitianers, pursuant ta the finding oi' the General Council that
he had baen guilty of - infamous conduct in a peofessional
respect," and directing, ini consequence, the removal of his naine.

frozii the register. The court wvas asked ta review the finrding of

the dompstic tribunal on the facts. It was proved that the plain-

tiff had published advertisernents in newspapers containing

reflections on medical mnen generally and their method of treat-

nient, and Pdvising the public ta have nothing ta do w,,ith theni

or their drugs, but ta apply ta the plaintiff for advice, giving bis

address and the fee which he charged. The Court of Appeal

(Lord Esher, M. R., Lapes and Davey, L.JJ.) agreed with Collins,

J., that an that evidence the General Council might reasonably

find that the plaintiff had been guilcy of Ilinfamatis conduct in a

professional respect," and that, being so, a court of lawv could îiot
reviw it deisio; ad tht te Council would be justified ini find-

ing any act done by a practitioner which would bc reasonably

regarded as disgraceful and dishonourable by bis professional

*brethren of good repute and competency ta corne within the cate-

gary of Ilinfamaus conduct in a professional respect." One other

point i the case arase aut of the fact that the proceedings against

the plaintiff were instituted anid carried on b3' a society known*as

the Medical Defence Union. One of the members of the General
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Counc"! which tried the plaintiff had beet, also a member of the
Medlical Defence Union, but wvas flot actually a party to or aware
of the proceedings taken by the Union against the plaintiff. He
%vas elerted a miember of the Council on May 3rd, and on the
same day sent in his resignation as a member of the Defence
Union. The articles of association provided that any inember of
the Union rnight resign on giving two morths' notice o& his
Litention so to do, " and upon the ex~piration of such notice he
shall cease to be a member." The inquiry wvas held on rday
28thi. buit the court ivas of opiniion that th2 meniber objected to
'vas not disqualified under the abo-ee circumstances froin taking
part in the inquiry.

I'RAC»I1C-\\ ll OF ' 0 S'V(-ATE1IPFI RNI ACTION AGAINSI-

(Rle. NLI11, A., KR. z, 3, S-ON 1 îî~ 265, 266).

lYrýicester City and Couffty l3anking Co. v. Firbaiik, (1894) 1
784, may bc usefully noted as marking an important variation in
the practice in England and Ontario in relation to actions against
partners sued in the firiii nanie. Under the later English Rules.
Ordc. xlviii. A., rr. 1, 3, 8, it is nowv held by the Court of Appeal
(Lord Esher, MN.R., Lopes and Davev, L.jj.) that a firmn carry-
ing on business iii ELnglatid niay now be sued iii thecir firm naine,
notwvithstanding that ail the partners nay bt- resident abroad
wvhereais under the former English Rules, whichi %vere Siiflar tî,
Ont. Rules 265, 266, it xvas held that R finm could onlv be studM
in the fm maane where the partners we-re ail resident wvithin the
jurisdiction. xvhich, wve take it, ilnust stili bc the construction to
be placed on the Ontario Rules. But even uinder the present Engz--
lish Rules, it wvas held ini this case that service of the writ couiti
not be effected substitutionallv on a. member of a fi residing
out of the jurisdiction so as to înaký, it good service on the firni,
because personal service on such partner could not have been
validlv effected %vithout first obtainiîîg le-ve, \vhich had flot beezn
obtained, and service could flot be validiy made substitutionall\-
on a party wvhere there wvas no ppwver to serve iîn personallY.
In order to bivd a member of such a Iirm personally by the judg-
ment according to the present English practice, it is necessarv to
make him a party, and obtain leave to serve him'with the writ.
as in the case of any other foreign defendant, or else to serve liiînî
with the w~rit xvithin the jurisdiction ; but a judgnient may bu

. ...... .....
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recovered wvhich will be binding against the firm by serving the
writ as mentioned in, Ont. Rules 265, 266 ; whereas in Ontario
such service would be invalid even to bind the firm, where ail or
any of the members were resident abroad.

PACTC-PARTNIRS SUED UN FIRM NîAME-D[S&OLUTIoN OF PARTNERSHIP PIFRoE

ACrION-SE.VICE Cw PARTNERS.

lVig>ram; v. Cox, (1894) 1 Q.B. 792 is another case %which & ~
scrves to illustrate another variation betwcen the English and
Ottario practice on the subject of suing partners in the firrn
naine. The rnew English Rule, Ord. xlviii. A., r. 3, provides that
w1here it is known to the plaintiff that the firmn has been dissolved
before action, the wvtit mnust be served upon every person \v'ît1in

thejuisdcton ouhtto be made Fable. In the presnt case
the~ plaintiff, having recovered judgrnent against the firrni, applied
for leave to issue execution against an alleged partntr, but the
aipplication %vas refused because hie had flot complied Nvith the
Ruale, and the court (Cave and WVright, JJ.) rescinded an order of
Granthanh , directing an issue to try the question of liabilitv.

IRAQ-ACIONFOR R11COVERV 0F LAN D-S l'petALLY .NDGRSE_ NVRîv--TF.R-

\IINATION 0F TES'ANCY UY FORF1reRE-Oiti. iii., R,6 -- (o.Nir. RUL.E 2451,

*irdell V. BOy'cc, (1894) 1 Q.13. 796, wvas an action to recuver

land, l'le xxrit %vas specially indorsed, and the plaintiff hav'ing
applied for 1h-ave to sign judgment, notwithsbtanding an appear. î s
arice vnder Ord. xiv. (Ont. Rule 739), a Divisional Cou, (Matlie
aud Collins, JJ.) refused the application. It appeared. that thee"M
dufcndant wvas a tenant of the plaintiff for a terni of seven vears,
but that the lease contained a proviso that if any rent Nveru in
arrear for a certain tirne the landiord rnight forthwith determinc
the lease by notice to quit in w'riting, or itnmediatelv, re-enter.
Retit being in arrear for the specified time, the plaintiff had given
notice to, quit. Under these circurnstan(,es, thýe court held that
the plaintiff's right to recover possession wvas based on an j lleged
forfeiture, and wvas flot, therefore, properly the subjeet of a special -

indorsement, and this view wvas unanimously confirmed b-% the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Lopes and Davey, Lj.JJ..

IRCIE-" EQrlrrAULv F.XzcuiioN -RlC.VR APPOINTMENT OF-JUU)ICA-1-tII
ACT, 1873 (36 & 37 Vî1c, c. 66), S. 25, S-S. S-(ON*'I. JUD. ACT', S. 53, s-S S).
Harris v. Beaucharnp, (1894) 1 Q.B. Soi, is another phase of a

case which has already been referred to iii other stages of the
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litigation. The plaintiff, having recovered judgment against a
firm, now sought the appointment of a receiver by way of
equitable execution to receive certain debts and other assets of
the firm. The order appointing the receiver had been granted by
Wright, J., and his order had been affirmed by a Divisional Court
(Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Collins, J.). The Court of Appeal
(Lord Esher, M.R., Lopes and Davey, L.JJ.), however, took a
different view of the matter, and in the judgment of the court,
delivered by Davey, L.J., we find a careful exposition of the law
on the subject of equitable execution, the conclusion reached
being that it is only a taking out of the way of a hindrance which
prevents execution at common law, and that, where there is no
such hindrance, it ought not to be granted. Strictly speaking,
the appointment of a receiver is not execution, but equitable
relief granted oh the ground that there is no remedy by execu-
tion at law. It is, therefore, not an appropriate remedy for
reaching debts that can be garnished, or assets that may be
seized by the sheriff. The words of the Judicature Act, s. 25,
s-s. 8 (Ont. Jud. Act, s. 53, s-s. 8), authorizing the court to grant
an order for a receiver where it is "just as convenient," do not,
in the opinion of the Court of Appeal, " confer an arbitrary or
unregulated discretion on the court, and do not authorize the
court to invent new modes of enforcing judgments in substitu-
tion for the ordinary modes."

PRACTICE-NEW TRIAL-INDICTMENT FOR OBSTRUCTING HIGHWAY.

In The Queen v. Berger, (1894) 1 Q.B. 823, the defendant had
been indicted and "found guilty of obstructing a highway. H e
applied for a new trial on the ground of misdirection and impro-
per reception of evidence. It was contended that the indictment
was for a criminal offence, and that, therefore, there was no juris-
diction to grant a new trial ; but the court (Cave and Wright,
JJ.) held that there was jurisdiction to grant a new trial in such
cases where the defendant had been found guilty, though not
where he had been acquitted, and, being of opinion that the evi-
dence objected to had been improperly received, they granted the
application.

BAILOR AND BAILEE-LIEN OF BAILEE FOR CHARGEs-RIGHT OF BAILER AS AGAINS'T

TRUE OWNER.

Singer Manufacturing Co. v. London & S.W. Cy. Co., (1894>
i Q.B. 833, is a suit to settle the question'of a right to recover a
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sam- of forr hhiIlings,- and probably the solution of the interesting
legal question involved w~as flot arrived at vw ithout an expenditure
of at leaSt 250 times the amount in question. A couple of wealthy
corporations, no doubt, could well afford this luxury. The point
in dispute' .as flot very intricate, Theplaintiffs had let to one
Woodman a sewing machine under a hire and purci .se agree-
nient. Woodm-an, while in possession of the machine under this
agreement, deposited it in the cloak -oom at one of the defend-
antse railway qt:,tions, and subsequently decided flot to take it
away, and notified the plaintiffs where it wvas ; and they de-
manded it frcm the defendants, who refused to deliver it ul. until
pai their charges for keeping it, amountinig to four shillings:
hence the action. A Divisionial Court (Matlîew and Collins, jJ.)
,iffiriincd the iudgenent of a County Court judge, holding that the
defendants hiad a validl lieu on the machine for their charges,
whicl. was good as against ail the world ; because \Voodr.ian,
w~hiIe ýin possession under the agreement, had a right to
take the mnalJine with him if ho travelled, and to deposit
it in the cloak roomn, and that in the course of such reasonable
tuscr he could gi ie rights to the aiefendant cornpar.N. which -,vere
valid as against the owners of the machine; and aiso on the
ground that the defendants were, as cominon carriers, bound to
give reasonable facilities for the storage of the goods of travellers,
and that it was in the performance of that obligation thev had re-
ceived the machine, and, therefore, acquired a valid lien thereoin
for their charges in taking care of it.

DEIMV io~- L--PR 1V 1LLC. L) CObMMU ,*RATioN-LzTTEK, ýVRITTPN I; SOLICI-
TOR IN OPDINARY COUR~'SE OF~ DI)t* l'O CLIEN'1.

Baker v. Carisick, (I894) i Q.B. 838, wvas an action fir libel.
The libel complained of wvas contained in a lett-r written by tht-
defendant as a solicitor in the~ ordinary course of his duty to his
client, a creditor of the plaintiff, directed to a third party, nloti-
fving him flot to, part wvith the proceeds of certain goods intrusted
to hini for sale, on the ground that the plaintiff, the owner of the
goods, had commnitted an act of bankruptcy, upon which an order
ini bankruptcy might be nmade against him. The jury ha\'ing
found a verdict for the plaintiff, the defendant appezled, and
rnoved to enter judgmnent dismissingè the action. The Court of
Appeai (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Davey, 1Ljj.) allowed
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the appeal and dismissed the action, holding the occas on privi
leged, and there beinig no evidence of malice.

DEIAMATION - LiB£L -PRIVILEOED COMMUNICATION -SOLICIT.>1 ACTING IN Dis.
CHARGE 0F HJS DUTIRS TO ffl CTIENT-PU11ICATION OF LIBEL-DCTATING or~
LETTER TO CLZRR-CLLRIK COPYING LLTTR.

Boxsins v. Goblet, (1894) 1 (2.I3- 842, was also ý.n action for
libel, in which a similar point to that in the last case is dis-

M, c îssed. The action was brought against a firm of wine mer-
chants, and their solicitors. A Mrs. Baduns was indebted to the
wine merchants, and they put the dlaimn in the hands of their
solicxiars fur collection. From information they received, they
were led ta believe that the plaintiff and Mrs. Buduns were iden-
tical, and an that supposition wrote ta the plaintiff a letter
demanding payrrent of the debt, and making the defamatory
statements complained of. The letter was dictated ta one clerk
and copied by another clerk of the solicitors. The jury found a
verdict for the plaintiff, but negatived malice. It was attempted
ta distinguish the case from the preceding one on the grcund of
there havirîg been a publication ta the clerks who had written and
copied the letter, and Pulittai v. Hill (1891) i Q.B. 524 (see ante
val. 27, P. 236) wvas relied on; but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M.R., and Lapes and J)avey, LJJ.) were agreed that the case was

* distinguishable, an the ground that it is flot part of the ardinary
course of buEiness of a merchant ta write defaâmatory letters;

* whereas in the case of a solicitor hie was privileged ta write and
send in the ordinary course of business letters respecting his
client's &farand that the publication of 3uch letters ta his
clerks in the ordirary caurse of business wvas privileged. The
action was therefare dismissed.

WILL-EVIIDENCE-ON'US 1'ROBANfI.

Tyr>,e1l v. Painton, (I894) P. -151, is the only case in the Pro-
bate Division~ to which it is necessary ta refer. This wis an
action ta establish a wvill, and the question wvas whether the party
who prapounded a will which had been prepared and ei.ecuted
under suspiciaus circumstances by a persan whose father was
made sole devisee thereby had sufficiently satisfied the onits of
showing that the testatrix knew and approved of the contents of
the %vill. The Court of Appeal (Lîndley, Smith, and Davey, L.JJ.)
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held that the rule whict2 imposes this anus, on a party propoinding
a wili applies flot cenIy wvhore the willis prepared by the per-son
who takes a benetit thereunder, but in ail cases where a wiII is
prepared and exectited under circumstances which raise suspi-
cion. In the *present case the testatrix had, in î88o and in 1884,
niade a ivili in favour of the defendant ; afterwarýds, frorr, 1884 te"
1892, she became dïssatisûied with hinm, and wrote repeatediy to
her solicitors, makig complaints against him. On the 7 th of
Ný,overnber, 1892, she made a wiII leaving her property to the
plaintiff. On the 9 th of November, 1892, a son of the dlefendant
brought to her a wiIl, prepared by himself, ieavir.g the property
to the defendant. This wvilI was exectited by her in the presence
of the defendant's son and a young friend ofhýs, no one else being
present, and no one else being informed of its existence until
after the testatrix's death. The testatrix subsequently coin.
plained of the Ïefendant's son having been admitted to her pres-
ence, and asked her medical attendant to prevent her being
disturbed again. She died on the 23rd of November, 1892. The
President held that the burthen of proving the wvill of the 7th of
Noveînber to have been obtair A by fraud wvas on the plaintif ;
but the Court of Appeal decided that the oeius xvas on the
defendant of proving its-bonafides, and that he had nc.t setisfied
it. They, therefore, decided in favour of the wvill propounded by
the plaintiff.

Notes and soluotions,

TELEGRAPH COMPANY - MFNTAL SUFFLRING-DA,\AGEs,-

It bas been held by the Missouri Suprenie Court, in Coitneli v.
The IVestern Union Telegrap)t Co., that damnages wvill flot lie for
delay i delivering a' telegrani inforniing a parent of 13 child's
dying condition. A similar conclusion has been arrived at by ihe
Supreme Court of Florida in International Oceait Telcegraph Co. ,
Saunilders, 14 South. Rep. 148, and by the Supreine Court ut
Wisconsin in Suiismterfield v. WVestern Union Tolegraph Co., 57 N .W.
57 Rep. 973-



JPE'WILLý-.It is related of Serjeant ýMaynard, vho
flourished as a."black.letter lawyer." in the dm.ys.of William III.,
that he deliberately worded his wvill in -.ambiguous tèrMs, s0 that
several legal questions wvhich hacivexid him. in hia-ifetime might
be settled in court after, he was dead, It is abundantly clear
that this.disinterested notion wvas not entertained by Sir James
Stephen in the disposition of his -wealth. " This is My last will.
I give ail rny property to my wife, whoni I appoint sole executrix."'
No testamentary disposition could De much simpler. The wilI is
the shortest a judge has ever been known to makie. The occu-
pant of the I3ench who most closely approached Sir James
Stephen in his testanlentary conciteness wvas Lord Mansfield,
who wrote his will on haif a sheet of note paper. This economy
of lubour and space w~as ail the more reiarkable because the
testator disposed of property of the value of half a million pounds.
Havng provided for a few specifie legacies to friends, he gave
the residue of his possessions to his nephew in these unusual
ternis: " Those who are dearest and nearest to mie best know
how to manage and improve, and ultimnately, in their turu, to
divide and subdivide the good things of this world, which 1 com.
mit to their care, according to events'and contingencies which it
is impossible for me to foresee *or trace through ail the mazy
labyrinths of time and chance."

Judges rarely draw their o,,%n wills. They know too well the
truth of Lord St. Leonards' words:- "LIt is quite shocking to
reflect upon the litigation which has been occasioned by men
making their own svills." It is a remarkable fact that the very
mani who wrote these %vords committed the error hie condemned.
Lord St. Leonards is the only Lord Chancellor whose will has
been the irnmediate subject C". litigatiotn. It was not, howvever,
on account of the obscurity of its phraseology, but because of its
disappearance, that the wvill acquired the notoriety it possesses.
It wvas understood that the distinguished jurist, Nvho died inl 1875,
at the advanced age of ninet3,-four, had spent flot a srnall part of
his latter years in makirig an equitable disposition of his wealth,
and it was known that lie kept the precious document in a box.
At his death the carefulIy-prepared will wvas missîng, and the
most diligen. search failed to discover it. His daughter, who
had often perused it in his presence, wvas fully acquainted Nwith
its provisions, and Sir James Hannen, with the subsequent
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approvil. of the -Court of Appeal,' aUoôwed he.r to give evidence as
to its contetüt. It was decided that the contents of a.lost will
mnay be prolâd, by. the evidence -of a single witriess,though inter.-
ested, whose veracity and competence are unimpeachable, and
that,.when the contents of a lot ýwill are flot completely proved,.
probate will be granted to the extent to which they are proved.--
Vte Law Jourmal.

LORD BowEN.-The same journal gives an interesting sketch
of the life of this IlChevalier Bayard of the Bar and the ' Admir-
able Critýhton' of the Bench," who passed away on the ioth of
April last. His style of speech was too academic to make him
an effective advocate in jury cases, but hie xvas recognized as a
lawyer of deep and versatile learning, and when he was appointed
a judge of the Queen's Bench Division in 1879, passing
straight from the junior Bar to the Bench at the early age of
forty-three, his qualifications for the honour were universally,
acknowledged. His success at Nisi Prius, however, was not
great. The trivial facts of ordinary disputes were flot worthy of
bis intellectuai strength, and his summings-up were frequently-
above the heads of the jury. But whenever he allowed free play
to bis powvers of irony, his addresses to ýhe jury were mnost
entertaihing. While on circuit, hie tried a burgiar who
hiad entered the house from the roof and left his boots on
the tules, and who alleged, by -way of defence, that he
was accustomed to take rnidnight stroils on the roofs of.
dwellings, and that he had simply been led by a feel-
ing of curiositý' to descend into one of the bouses. IlIf, gentle-
mien," said Lord Bowen to the jury, " yoti think it probable that
the prisoner considered the roofs of houses a salubrious place fur
an evening walk-if you supposc. that the temptation to inspect
the interior of -the houses beneath him was the outcome of a
natural and pardonable curiosity-in that case, of course, vou
will acquit him, and regard hilm as a tboughtful and considerate
man, who would naturally remove his boots before entering the
house, and take every precaution not to disu, bis neighbours'
He found his true sphere in 1882, wben ie owas pronioted to the
Court of Appeal, in succession to Lord justice Hoîker. During
the eleven years lie aat as a Lord justice, he delivered a series of
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juidgrnents remnarkable forthe tbouracy of thoir laWand thoelogance
of their diction. No judge-has dIelivered so miny.brillkat -'udg.
ments at so early an age. To read them -is to Ieàrn how closely
it is possible to joir, legal erudition and literary grace. He was
equally -at ease in heating c6ommon iaiw kppeals with Lord Esher,
and dettrmining Chancery appeals with Lord Justice Lindley;
in whichever branch of the Court of Appeal he sat, his judgments
were rnarked by the same depth of learning, the sarne knowledge
of the evolution of the Iaw, the same lucidity and felicity of
phrase.

ELECTRIC CARS - DUTY 0F MOTORMEN - FRIGHTIENING
HO$-SES.-In Ellis v. Boston &- L. R. UCo., 35 N.E. ReP. 1127',
decidcd by the Supremne Judicial Court of Massachusetts, it wvas
held that where a motorman, while operating a street car and
souncl'ng the gong, sees that the car and noise are frightening
a horse, and thereby endangering the driver, it is his duty to do
what he reasonably can to diminish the fright of the horse, and
that the failure of the motorman to notice the frightened condi-
tion of the horse, if he might have perceived it by the exercise of
reasonable care, is negligence. The court sait' in part:

Although there was some conflict of evidence in this case, the
jury may have found that the plaintiff, having no reason to think
it unsafe so to do, drove down a street in the city of Lýynn on which
wvas an electric railway, and there met one of the defendant's open
electric cars, filled with passengers, on which the motorman was
continually sounding the gong; that the horse was frightened at
the car, and at the noise of the motor, and of the gong, and
manifested his fear in such a way as to show the motorman that
the plaintiff and his daughter, who was riding with him, were in
great peril, and that the niotorman, instead of stopping the car,
or ceasing to sound the gong, kept on wvith the car, and continued
to make a loud clangor with the gong, so that the horse becamne
unnianageable, broke the carniage, threw the plaintiff out, and
thereby inflicted serious injuries upori him.

The defendant's requests for rulings go upon the theory that
tut,. manager of an electric railway car upon a street is neyer
called upon to stop the car, or to change hism ethod of managing
it, to avoid any danger froni the fright of horses other than the

_ý .ý_" -' - ' - : - : j ýý _ -_ý_ _-nný
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danger of collision with the car. -These requests were fou,.idtd
on an erroneous view of the law. It is a weil-known fâct that
most horses are frightened e.t their firet view of a. moving electria

i e z car, especially if they encounter it in a quiet place, aws.y from
th1e distracting noises of a busy city street. It is orily by careful
training and a frequezit repetition of the experience that they
acquire courage to meet and pass such a car on a narrow street
without excitenent. The rights of a driver of a horse and the
manager of an electric car, under such circumstances, are equal.
Eachi ray use the street, and each must use it with a reasonable
regard for the safety and convenience of the other. The motor.
nian is supposed t nwhahicrislikely to fr-. hten homses
that are unaccustomed to the sight of such vehicles, while most
horses are easily taught, after a time, to pass it without fear. It
is his duty, if he sees a horse in the street before him that is
greatly frightened at the car, so as to eaidanger his driver or other
persons in the street, to do what he reasonably cari in the man-
agement of his car to dirninish the fright of the horse; and it is
also his duty in running the car to look out, and see whether, by
frightening horses or otherwise, he is putting ini peril other per-
sons lawftilly using the street, on foot or with teams. In this
way the convenience and safety of everybody cari be promoted
without serious detriment to anybody. Of course the owners and
drivers of horses are required, at the same tîme, to use care in

ý11 proportion to the danger ta wvhich they are exposed : Besjainiin v.
Railway Co., Mass. 35 N.E. Rep. 95.*-Central Law Yoiurnal.

....... .
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x. Friday...... Convocation sta. Ffrst Parliataent in TSroâto,

3: Sunday i...md S;wnday afk,. Trnst>'.

Wedneday. ,Sir John A. Macdonald died, :89:.
S. Friday. .. Firiit parliament at Ottawa, l8m.

Io. 0'. r.day...... 3'rd Suaday «j2er Triuy.
il. l.r.nday ..... Count Court sits for motions in York. Lard

L ly(EarI Derby), Gov..Cirnn., 1888.
5.Fniday ... Magna Chirta signed, z215.

:, Saturday... .Battie of Quatre Bras., 815.
il'. Sunday . j.4.rdzyflrTw
:8. Monday. . B,.:tle of Waterloo, i8:5
2o. Wednesday.. .Ascension of Queen Victoria, 1837.
21. Thunsday- .. Proclamation of Queen Victoria. Longest day.
a4. Sunday. t Sunday rfir T ' St. John Baptist.
25. MIonday ..... Sir 4N. C. Cameron died z887.
26. TUesday ý..Convocation meees.
28. Thursday.Coronation of Qucen Victoria, 1838.
29. Friday . St. Peter.
30. Saturday. .'jesuits excpe1ied from France, z 88o,

Notes of Canadian Cases,
.EXCWEQUER COURT- OF CA.VADA.

ToaONTo ADMIRALTY DISTRICT.

(Repored for THz CANAD~A LAw JouuNAL.)

MCDOUGALL, Local JJ[April 6.
THE HOMîE RULE"» (No. 26).

Maritime lien-A dual Natico-Renedy in rein.

By a. 14, s-s. 5, of thre Admiralty Act (R.S.C., c. 137), it i9 enacted that" Il
rigiit or remedy lin rem,-, given by tis Act oniy, shall b. enforced as against any
subsequent bondflde purchaser or niortgagee of a ship unless the. proceedings
for the enforcemnent tiiereof are begun within ninety day. from the time when
thre saine accrued,"

In this case the defendatits purchased a vessel after thre expiry of ninety
days fromn the. time wiien an alleged maritime lien had attaciied, but with
knowledge of the alleged lien. No proccedings for the. enfoncement of the.
remedy given by the Act were brought wvithin the ninety day. In an action to
enforce tiie lien in priority to the claimn of the purchasers as having bought with
actual notice of thre lien, ht wva

;Hdld, that actual notice is not suffi lent under a. 14, s-s. 5, to give a lien.
holder any nigirts in remn after tiie time has expired for taken proceedings.

J. C. Rykeri, Q.C, for the. plaintiff.
R. G. Cox for thre defendant.
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S UFRR(F Co u -T OFJUDICA TURa FOR' ONI'A.RIO.

RIGI- COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Qween's Boisth Division.

Div'1 Court.] [Jiane 8.
JOURNAL PRINTING COMPANY OF OTTAWA V. MCLEAN.

idbet-ncoi,6orated coiepany-Publish.-r o ~saesCu~ ~rtto
-Znjupy to busînt3-Spoedaldag.

The plaintiff i vere a company incorporated for the purpose of publishing a
newspaper. The defendant %,rote and published staternents that the plaintiffs'
newspaper reported favourably or adversely at ten cents a line, an~d that it was
corrupt and pr<ustitute.

Hdld, that a jury niight weil find that these statements imported the charge
that the plaintiffs were in the habit of selling the advocacy of their newspaper,
and that such a charge tended ta bring thein ino contempt and ta injure their
business, and was therefore a libel.

A corporation such as the plaintifis' can maintain an action of libel in
respect of a charge af corruption affecting their business without alleging
special damage.

Metro»olitan Saloon Omnibus Co. v. Hawkins, 4 H. & N. 87, commnented
on and distinguished.

South Hattan Coal Co. v. North-Eastern News Association, (1894) 1 Q.B.
133, followed.

Nonsuit by FALCONBRIXIGE, J., Set aside,
Siueply, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
MVcCarthy, Q.C., and Siuart Hendoi son for the de.fendant.

Pracice.

Q.B. Div'l Court.] [May as.
IN RIZ WILSON AND COUNTY 0F ELGIN.

Courts-A/4ieal from judge in court-Divisianal Caurt-Cansént-Rule .fl9.

The words Ilother cases where ail parties agrpe that the marne Mnay t.e
heard before a Diviuional Court," in Rule 219, do not include appeals from a
judge in court;, and the consent of ail parties cannot gîve a Divisional Court
jurisdiction ta hear such an appeal.

Beatty v. O'Connor, g 0.R. 731, 737, tiat followmd.
N. McDonald and James A. MtcUean for the applicant.
f. M. Gltenn for the township.
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Chy. DivlI cnutt.] (ueq
coLEMÂ 'v. BÂXK ov MONwrRtL.

Ant order for a foreign commission being discretionary, there is power ta
impose proper ternis in making it.

And the. plaintiff was r.-quired ta give security for the coets of a commission
ta examine a witftess abroad where the information as ta bis exact lacality was
slender, and lt seemed doubtful whether lie would attend to b. examined.

Lanrrn v. Ta tt, 24 C1ID, 523, followed.
1- Z. Ridtkllfor the plaintiff
Worrei, Q.C., for the defendants.

MASTER IN CHAYBER5.] [April 24.
STREET, J.] [May 30.

IN RE CHISHOLMI AND LoGIE, SOLICITORS.

Solicitor and client*- Ta4xation of bill f eüss-Ero~urto order- 7ine-Ser.
îlices a.roarliamentaPy agents-"1 .9ecial circturns1ances "l-Burden of proof,

Where a bill of charges and disburnements rendered by solicitors was
posted ta the client on April i th, 1893, but did not reacli the client tilt a day
or twa later,

Hed, Oer the Master in Chambars, that an ex Ocert order for taxation made
on April i îth, 1894, was made atter the expiry of twelve months, and should
be set aside.

The bill was for services rendered and înoneys expended in obtaining an
Act of Parliament for the divorce of the client framn ber husband.

Hel4poer the Master, that it was a solicitorls bill, and as such taxable u.nder
the Solicitors' Act.

QUa're, per STREETr, J., a3 ta thîs.
Heltd, Oer STREET, J., that Ilspecial circumstances " justifying an archer for

taxatirnn after twelve months tram delivery pf the bill must be proved by the
affidavit filed upon the application ; and -Nhere tbey cansist of alleged aver-
charges, they should be plainly indicated by the applicant, on whomn lies the
anuis of establishing them.

And where the anly tivercharge indicated was the payment ta a physiciar.,
who was absent from bis business three days for the purposes of giving evidence
befare a parliamentary committee, of $5o and his diabursements, and it
appeared that the solicitors had paid the amount in good faith and the client
had at one time a3sented ta it, and it did not appear that the physician's
attendarce could have been secured iar any leuser sum;

Hold, that there were not special circumnstances warranting an archer for
taxation afte the lapse of twehve months and after settlement of the. bill by
cash and notes, which latter had been paid in part and renewed from time ta
tinte.

Decision of the Master on this point reversed.
E. T. Engi.rh fer the solicitors.
Atlan, AfcNast for the client.
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ROBERTSON, [ May 46.
- MJERCER CO. W., MiêSaav.HÂARRs CO.

V~nu-CAasgé f-ExpîdiÙg hria -Iliner$ Of witnesç-Cost s.

The place of trial of an action niay.be changed for the purpose of expedit-
ing the triat

And where the plaintiffs nained Barrit as the place cf trial, and the defend.
ants had it chaliged te Toronto, and, through ne fault ef the. parties, the action
was net tried at the spking sittings there, nor at Barrit under an alternative

* order. it was, on the application of the plaintiffs, changed te Bracebridge,
where a sumtner sittings had heen appointed, a witness for the plaintiffs being
go dangerously ill tint he might die atany moment, and there being ne suni*

* nier sittings at Toronto or Barrie.
Cos were not given against the plaintiffs, as they were net ini fault,
Biéakley v. Eastorn, 9 U.C.L.J. 0O.S.) 23; Mercer v. Vaglit, 4 U.C.L.J.

(O.S.) 4j7; and McDoneil v. Provincial Insurancp Co., 5 U.C.L.J. (O..)186,
specially referred ta.

F E& Titui for the plaintiffs.
A. iills for the defendants.

lioVe, C.] [May 3o.

BARBER v. ADAMS.

Aitachment-.Jirobeiience Io subpona-Sub.rtituted service,

A witness is net liable te attachment fer disebedience te a subpcena
served substitutionally pursuant te an order authorizing such service.

Mill: v. Met-cer, 15 P. R. 28 1, applied and fellowed.
N. MeCriineetn for the plaintiff.
,Kiler fer the witnesses.

130xD, C.] [Jun-ý 2.
REGINA V. GILLESPIE.

Evitdenc-Criminai Céde, i8ç2, is. 584, 843-Ae/ Io Session --SU1#oena te
witnesseer in anotkerj6rovince.

Under the previsions of ss. 584 and 843 of the Criminal Code, t892, it is
cempetent for a judge ai the H igh Court er Ceunty Court tIn make an order
fer the issue cf a subpcesia te wituesses ini another previnre te compel their
attendance uponi an appeal te fthe Generat Sessions fieom the action of justices
of the peace under as. 879 and 881.

F. E. Hiodgins for the applicant.

I3ovo, C.] [June 2.
ADA MS v. ANDERSON.

Swnmary judgment-Rule 739-Conditirnal Icave Io défead-Paymmrt fato

In an action ta recever $1,547.47, the plaintiffs moved fer surmmary judg.
ment under Rule 739, and the defondant set up as a defence thnt the plaintiffs
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bad agreed to discharge l'im upon his rnaking an assignment for the bentfit of
creditors to their nomînee. The weight of, testiinony dpon the motion was
againht the existence of such an agreemient.

Held, th*at it was a proper exercise of discretion ta require the defendant
to pay $300 into court as a condition of heing allowed ta defend'.

Dunnet ve. Harrù, 14 P. R. 437, followed.
Rowell for the plainitiffs.
Matei for the defendant.

Fz-pousoN, J. June 7,
KENDELL v. ERNSTr.

Writ of sumlteion-Provisiona1juîdïdal disti s-SItorteaing tirnefor a0oear.
anCe-47 VigcL, c. 14, s. 7-kides 3, 275 (a), 45-Local venue-Action of
ejectilent-57 Vict., c. j2, s. j-Rue 653.

T'le effect of Rule 275 (a) is to supersede s. 7 cf 47 Vict., c. 14, and to incor-
porate its provisions into the rules, anid the former practice, being inconsistent
with the rules, is superseded by the provisions of Rule .3 ; and therefore there
is now power, under the provisions of Rule 485, ta abridge the time for appear.
ance to a writ of sumnmons issued in-the District of Algoma or Thander Bay.

The indorsemnent on a writ cf suinmons, issued in the District cf Thunder
Bay after the passing Of 57 Vict., c. 32, shcwed that the dlaim was for cancella.
tien cf a lease cf a rniining location in the District cf IRainy River, for possession
cf the !ocation, and for an ;n1unction restraining the defendant fr-cm entering
thereon.

He/d, that the action was not one of ejectmnent within the meaning cf Rule
653, and therefore the venue was not local, and it was not necessarjr that the
writ should be issued by the local registrar at Rat Portage under s. 3 of the
Act.

E. F. E;ý'lish foi the plaintif.,
D. [. Stiundfers for the defendant.

MANITOBA.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

Full Court.] [May 26.
TziE QUEEN V. CHAMBERLAIN,

Perjiury-Cr/rnina/ Cod.-. rS2 S. 14S-.00mnïOn Eleetidns Act, s,.5
A uthopity Io adininister ocath- Personatîon.

The priscner wvas convicted at the laut assixes at Winnipeg on an indict.
ment for perjury in havîng sworn, befere the deputy-returning officer at ag
election for memnber of the House Of Gommons, that he was the pereon whom
he represented himself te be, named on the list of electors for the palling sub-
division. He was net an electer.

Tlio r.T*j1"dýV 1 d7ýY'#n*
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At the trial prisoner's counsel contended that there was no authority for
the depUty-retUrning officer to administer an nath to any persan but an
elector, and relied on a strict construction Of section 45 of the Dominion Elec-
tiens Act, R.S.Ç. C. 8, as amended by statute 5 1 Vict., c. 11, 8. 7. The judge
reserv~ed a case for the opinion of the court as te whether the prisoner could
properly b. convicted. It appearing that he was flot an elector, and had no
night ta vote at such electian,

Iield, that the statute muxst receive a reasunable canstructkan, and that
authority was intended to be conferred upon the officer ta administer the
oath ta any person presenting hiniself and claiming to be an elector entitled ta
vote.

Tribunals af hrnited jurîsdiction bave implied authority to receive prorf af
the tacts on which theîr right ta exercise their jurisdiction depends.

Rcirîna v. I>rrnd, L, 1 C.C. 7 1, followed.î
conviction .silstas'ede«
P/u/ppen for the prisorter.
liowell, Q.C., for the Crown. A

BAIN, [ May 25.
IN REi COMMERCIAL B3ANK OF~ MANITOBA.

REV. DR, RQIIERTSON'S CASE.

hf/iniù(jng uqp- -Inso.1vi tbaitk - F"'auduk1nt oo-efèen~ce- l'ttbdaa y batil
presideflI of custo.mcr's deoosil.

This was an application by a depositor te lbe treated as a holder of $ 1,200 of
the notes of the bank being wound up, the liquidators contendiog that hie
munst ranlc only ris an ordinary deposîtor. The circunistances werc as follows
rie claimant, having $i,aoo on deposit in the bank, and being abo)ut ta go on n
jow-ney, left a cheque for that arnotnt with tbe president and general manager
of the bank, payable ta bis order, so, that lie rnight invest it for tht cliilmant in a
ionrtgage as soon as suitable security could ibe found. On the List dly he-

fore the suspension of the bank, no investment having yet been found for the
nioncy, the president, in nrde.r to protect the claimant, indorsed the chequoe,
drew the amount in notes of the bank tram the teller, placed the notes in an
envelope, which %vas then seaied up, addressed ta Dr. Robertson. with the
words IlTwelve Hi-ndred Dollars"' written on it, and placed in the vault of
the bank. The package was found there when the liquidators carne ino
possession on tht commencemniît of the winding-up practedings a few days
afterwards.

Ile/4i that the cheque having been indorsed anid the bank n.otes drawn witht
eut the autharity af tht claimant the notes were still the praperty of tht haffi,
and thRt the clairnant must rank onty as an ordinary creditor.

If the package had been Iost or destrayed, the claîrnant might have
repudiatud the ection of the bank's president, and insisted on being treaied as
an ordinairy creilitor ; and if, on tht other hand, hie had rtceived the notes, the
payrnent might prohably have been set aside as a fraudulent preference.

Colini Y. Czwf5bel?, Q.C., for tht clainiant.
Phip/eis for the liquidators.

ââ"-àý
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IAYLO, C..j jMaY 31.

GRANT V. NICKAY.

Piactie - Infant - Nez! friend - Staying Proceedingr 14ni ,.exi frtiend
e4,poinied-D 1) /ay in meiking a/j3/icatioti,

This was an application by an execution creditor t0 set aside the issue
served by the claimant under an interpleader order, on the ground that the
claimasnt was an infant, and could proceed only by a next friend,

The issue had been directed on an interpicader sumnmons at the instance
of the sherjiff, and the cl ximant, who was an infant, had been ordered to be the
plaintiff in the issue.

The clRimrant had appeaied to the full court againat this order, on the
g round that he should have been defendant in the issue instead of plaintiff, but
his appeal had been dismissed by the full court.

On the present application, the referee was of opinion that the execution
creditor had acquiesced in the proceedings being carried on by the infant with.
out a next friend for so long a lime that he could flot now insist on the appoint.
ment of a next friend. On his refusing te make the order, the execution cred-
i tor then appealed to a j udge.

Neel, that it wa3 not necessary that a next friend should be appointed to
act for the infant in the interpleader proceedings before the present stage.

Up te this lime the sheriff was the party carrying on the proceedings, and
he was entitled to relief and protection whether the claimant was an infant or
not, and il is only when the claimant becomes an actor or plaintif! that a next
friend for him becomes necessary.

It is laid down in Lush's " Practice," P. 231, and aiso in Archibald's
"Practice," p. i 24o, that a writ of summons may be îssued by an infant with-

out a next friend, but that the declaration in the action may be set aside, or
proceedings stayed until a next friend is al pointed, and the making up and
serving an interpîcader issue is analogous te the declaraîton in an ordinary
action.

Held, aise, that nothing appeared from which it could be saîd that the
execution creditor had waived his right te object te the want of a next friend,
and that, under the authoritieà mentioned, te which may be added Carnbell v.
MIateeson, 5 P. R. 9 1 ;Grady v. Hunt, 3 1Ir. C. L. 52 5, an order should be mad e
staying the proceedings until the appointment oi a next friend, and, in defaul
after one month, that the dlaim should be barred.

liaker for the execution creditor.
Vivian for the claimant.

BAIN, J~[May 25.

IN RE COMMERCIAL BANK OF MANI*TOBA.

LA BANQUE D' HOCHELAGA'S CLAINI.

Aiteration ofeçee after accelitance -lai/iity q/batik on altered cheque.

This was a claim made by La Banque d' Hochelaga for the amount of
a cheque for $359.95 drawn upon the Commercial Bank of Manitoba by A. H.
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Corelli, payable tu the Equitable Life Insurance Soid.ety or order .Mr. Corelli,
having got the cheque marked accepted by the bank, forwarded it to the general
agent in Toronto ; but on tbe etubsequent failtire of the bank, before it could be
returned and collected, the cheque was sent back to Winnipeg without being
indorsed by the Equitihle Life.

Mr. Corelli havinE. made arrangements with La Banque d' Hochelaga to
advance sufficient money ta take op the ch( lut and hold it as collateral security
for the advance, then altered the cheque by writing the word " bearer Il in plact
of the word " order."j

The liquidators of the Commercial B3ank contended that it was a material
alteration, and that they were not bolind to pay the cheque ; anI as Mr. Corelli
was indebted to the bank as endorser upon promissory notes which fell due
after the cheque in question had been accepted to an amnount exceeding the
former balance to his credit, they claimed the right ta set off this balance
against such indebtedness. At the time of the acceptance of the cheque, the
Commercial Bank had charged the amount te Mr. Coyelli's accouni with them
in tthe usual manner.

IIeld, that although the alteration was not one of the kind specifled in
s,.63 of the Buis of Exchange Act, i89o, it amounted ta a change in the contract,
andI was therefore a material one, and that the cheque was thereby voided;
and that claimant could nlot rank as a creditor in respect to it tipon the
Commercial Bank.

An unaccepted cheque is net, in any sense, an assignoient of the money in
the hands of the banker.

There is no debt between a banker and his customer titi a deniand bas been
madIe for payrnent.

There seems to be a distinction between the liability of a bank which lias
accepted a cheque at the request of the drawer and thé liability where an
acceptance is given at the request of the holder, andI that in the former case the
holder of such a cheque is in no différent position from the holr'er of an
unaccepted cheque. The question of the materiality of the alteration in a bill
is a question of law, andI must be considered wîth reference to the contract itself,
antI flt at ail with reference to the surraunding circuinstances.

P/ù/;pen for the liquidators.
Jlzeggard for the claîmiants.

ýrAYt.oR, c.J.1 [May 31.

DiK Mmi. iv. MOTAVISU.

Trhe short point decicled in this case was that an execution debtor nmay
cdaiim exemptions fromi seizure under execution, alrhough he is net a iesidcnt
of this province.

Ifnggatd for the execution creditor.
Bafiin for the defendant.

i '
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TAYLoR, C.J.J (june 5
HANDURY V. CHAN!IERs

ll/taUng-Antedn-Dpîd noé- WdgAkts and h'hastures Act.

Appeai frorn the County Court afi Brandon. The plaintiffs recovered a
verdict fur $ 163-69 for the price of a quatitity of lime purchased by the defend.
ant.

Tite only point argued upon the~ appeal was whether the plaitiifs were
bound to show that the lime was measured liv a standard nmeasure accordin
to the Dr,î-nion Weights and Measures Art, and whether they could recover
without having shown that.

ne~ defendant had neot, ini his dispute note, set up the provisions of this
Art or clainied the bencfit of it, or alluded ta it ini any way. 1lis caunsel had,
however, at the triai, requested the judge ta allow an amendnient settig up
this defence, but the learned judge had refused it,

Held, tbst the judge had a discretion to allow or tu refuse the amendment,
and that the court above should flot i this case interfere with the exercise of
such discretion.

Hk/d, also, that the de.fendant coiold flot avail himseif of the provisions of
the Weights and Measuires Act, .,e against the plaintifse' caimn, without having
set up such defence in his dispute note,

There are na formai pleadings in the County Courts in Manitoba, but the
County Courts Art requires the defendant to atate briefiy the nature or graunds
of his defenre, whether statutory or otherwise , and, therefare, the defendant in
such asuit,i ýndingtaorely on any statutorydefen-e which it wouldbe necessary
for him ta pulead specially in an action in the Superior Court, must set it up by
his dispute note.

Illegality, whèther it arises on a statute ai- at commuon law, must be
pleaded :Paits v. S/oarroul., i Bing. N.C. 594 ; iMfarsn v. Smi'th, 4 lBing. N.C.
436. And it niakes no différence whether the illegality appears frein the
plaintifs'l ow! proofs or otherwise : J"enwtck v Lzaycock, 1 Q.B. 414.

The onus ai praving the illegality resus also upon the defendant : Fo'rster
v Taylor, 5 B. & Ad. 887 ; and as there was na evidence in this case that
the masure used was nlot duly stamped, the appeai was dismissed with costs.

Evart, Q.C., for thc plaintiffs.
7Yàe Attorney-General for the defendant.

Persollaa
Mr. Harry Syrnons retires frarn the flrm with which he has been s0 long

connected, and whirh will now be kt.owi! as Kingarnili, Saunders & Torrance.
Mr. Symons is following the advire af Horace Greeley by Ilgoing west," for he
hia% formed a partnership with M--, H. W. C. Meyer, under the name ai Symans
& Meyer, at Calgary, Alberta. Trhe înany friendi; of Mr. Syrnons will wish him
ail success in his new honte. He will, douhtless, take a place in the front rank
.of the profession in that thriving rit>'.
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Appintnbltzto Ofice.
SUPREME COURtT JUDGES.

provinco of Pritud Edzu ard Island.

l{owafl Robert Fitzgerald, of the City of Charlottetwnf, in the Province Of

prince Edward Iland, Esquire, one of Her Majestyls Counsel, learned ini tbc

Law, ta bu~ Vice-Chancellor andi an Assistant Jutige of the Supreine Court of

l'rince Edward Island, vice the Honourable joseph Hensley, deceased.

POLICE MA<;ISTRATLÉS.

Coutity of Yorle.

Ruopert Etherege Kingsford, of the City of Toronto, in the County of York<,

Esquire, Barrister-at-Law, ta be Deputy Police Magi-strate, in and for the saîd

City of Toronto, withaut salary.

CLERKS OF THE PEACE.

Comniy of Hezldinand.

Chartes Wesley Calter, of the Town of Cayuga, in thec County of 1 aidi-

'nand, Esquire, 1Barrister-at. Law, ta be Cierk of the Peace andi County Crown

Attorney, in andi for the saiti County of Haldimand, in the room and stead of

John Robert Martin, Esquire.

Flotsani and Jetsan1

WEý learn tram the Albany Laiw Journal that there is more truth than

poetry in the current story about a negro prisaner in Missouri who, when asked,

IAre there any more jurymien wha have a prejudice against you? " replied, IlNo,

sah ; de jury arn ail right, but 1 want to challenge the judge.Y

ACCORDING ta a London newspaper, a cow that wore a bell having been

run over and killeti on the railway, the owner braugbt a suit against the rail-

wuy cornpany far damages. It was provcd that the driver blcw the whistle

loudly, andi trieti to trighten the caur off the track. Bot the farmier'5 lawyer aiso

proveti thât th., cow rang her bell and tritd to frighten the engine off the track,

and su the juri decided in bis favaur.

OSGOOIYE HALL LIIJRARY.

<Comp1iled for Tlol CANADA LAw jouttNAi..)

lienjamin, W. E.q Table of New Yark Cases, 1887-93, New York, 1893.

British Columnbia Sopreme Court Rotes, Victoria, 1890.

Burrili, A. M., Voluntary Asuigncnts, 6th cd., by J. A. Webb, New York,

1894.
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flhalmers, Judge, Sale of Goods Act, t893, London,,1894.
Colonial Office List, London, 1894.
Coxe, Brinton, judicial Ilower and Unconstitutional Logislation, Phila., 1893.
Dillon, J. F., Laïés and Jurisprudenceýof England andi Arnerica, Boston, t894.
D)reyfus, Ferd., L'Arbitrage International, Paris,. 1892.
Fletcher, W. J. and l3owker, R.R., 'ne Annual Literary Index, 1893, New

Yrk, 1894,
Hertslet, Sir B., Treaties and Conventions, vol, 18, London, 1893.
Hey wood, judge, The Annual County Court Practice, a vols., London, 1894.
Jones, L. A., Law oi Liens, 2nd cd., 2 vols., Boston, t894.
Jones, Chattel Mortgages, 4th cd., Boston, 1894.
Kay, joseph, Shipmasters and Seamen, -2nd cd., London, 1894,
La Revue Legale, vols. i-21, Montreal, 1869.91.
Lloyd, A. P., Law af Building and Buildings, 2nd cd., Boston, 1894.
Mansan, E., Debentures and Debenture Stock, Londan, 1894.
Masters, C. H., Canadian Appeals, Toronto. :894,
Mayne, J. D., A Treatise on Damnages, 5th cd., London, 1894.
National Legal Bureau Directory, 1894, Chicago.
New York Staie Reporter, vols. 1-48, 1886-91.
O'Brien, A. l' , The New Conveyancer, Toronto, 1893.
Scats Law Times, vol. i, Edinburgh, 1893-4.
Sheldon, H. N., The Law ni Subrogation, 2nd cd., Boston, 1893.
Smith, William, 1-istory ai Canada, froin its discovery ta the Peace (if 1763,

2 vols., Quebec, t8t5.
State Papers, relating to British Columbia and Vancouver Island, London,

185c)-66.
The Reports, 1891 5 vols., London.
Tiedenman, C. G., iviunicipal Corporations, New York, 1894.
Windsor, Justin, Carti _r ta Frontenac, Boston, r1894.
Session I.aws, 1893, ai the following States: Arkansas, Colorado (1893 4),

Delaware, Florida, Georgiia, Idaho, Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota,
Nebrasqka, Nevada. New Mexico, and West Virginia.

ILITTELLIs Livîwo AGE.-Especially time.y and valuable papers charac.
terize the contents af recent issues ai Liffs Lt'yi'. A«e. Selecting the rich-
est from what is already the crime de la crine àa recent English periadical
literature, we would cail particular attention to IlKossuth and the Hunga-
rian War af Liberation,"' by Sidney J. Low ; "lA Visit ta the Tennysons
in .1839,"l by Barde Teeling ; IlMr. Gladstone," by Richard HaIt Hutton;
IlThe Queen and Her Permanent Minister,» by Reginald B. Brett ; IlA Note
on Walt Whitman," by Edmund Gosse -,IlA Russian View of the American
Press," by Professor I. 1. Yonjoul. The papers on Kossuth, Tennyson, and
Gladstone are full ai intcrest.

We would again caîl the attention af aur readeri% ta the generaus offer
recently made by the publishers, vis., ta send the 13 numbers ai the magasine.
iorming the first quarterly volume of the new series (January ta March, 1894)
firee ta any une remîtting six dollars in payment for the nine nionths, April to
December inclusive, 1894. This offer will be kept open througli lune. The
subsceîptian prict is $8 a year. Specimien copies, 15 cents each, Cttell & Ca.,
Uost..n, Mass., are the publishers,

I
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